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THE GAME PLAYED OUT

•T. beta aid of the mithoi adapted to pot tbe 
evictions into effect.

that tool to bealways indirectly,
-.A. good by O cash eqemleet, 

ie tie effi* el
e abort

-ааоааеаио.ааМІ 
іаоаеаоооео..Г diatrseta baa a valattira ol «873 000 cod 

baa two teacher, only. It fabric* caked 
t that the boundaries be 

ao obeyed that Fairville ahaU takeover so 
districts ss to 

■eke tbs per coat of taxation equal n 
these diotrida. This ol eoorooBeaeooeWd

t to lay told a reporter it was 
net the net that he wanted. He wished 
to get the family oat, owing to intemper
ate habita.
plaining of tbe noiee made by them and

«•I»а шштнов or wr/erier гагат oo-
ООШЛМ» U ШЛиІГАЖ.

\£. bat than waa an 
a well known 1

aeearenoe1
4*1 ffemtkIі ■

JMI WOMAN ШОЛЖЯШ
■litre* 9-ШОВВШ.

BOW A of tbe time since that may not be eonstreed in His other tenants were
laagl^ so aa Order the Cardinal Prie, 
сірім wf S,nick are Charily aad «ут
рату la
Halifax, , March 4th—Kind hearted 

gneeta at the Halifax hotel and pnaaera-by 
on Hollis Street were shocked on Monday 
altera ion by an exhibition which ie seldom 
witnessed in this philanthropic city ot Hal
ifax. A good lor nothing husband occu
pied rooms in the top flat of the Collins 
building, opposite the Halifax hotel. For 
this building. J. W. Rohlnnd, gran! mas
ter ol the masonic order in this province, 
is the agent, as well aa being the agent of 
other property belonging to the Collin’* 
estate in this city. This bad tenant got 
got behind in his rent about «85. Eviction 
was determined on, but the tenant would 

not go out. Rnhfaad had a right to get him 
out, but what people aie complaining

att at the lighter 
The actors in the

bared four in all. 
victim and hie 
victim it

*f ol the
-other ■TheLrt-ST. JMI: HwwTarlc to continued. He waned them threewere

months ago. but they would not leave.”
The affair has been the talk ot the town, 

and there are none whose indignation is 
much leas interne than that of the Reoord- 

axpreased to the brethren ol St.

Theobjects to, and objects very strenuously. 
No other way could be arranged, the 

re, councillors aad 
a ot the house could make no 

amioable arrangement aad aa appeal by 
pntitioi, tea been made to the Board ol 

Education.
It ia also to be laid before the board ol 

years the parish

The pastoral one ot the principal bap
tist cherches la the city proper was 
èdeieMy surprised â lew days a*o then 
he received a letter tram the porter M aa 
influential baptist church ia New York

isassaas. « Ul a stranger ia tha city.
eon- E intern claaen 

reception.
Ho com*
aad perhaps appreciates a 
He got ons all right ia tha offi* alluded 
to. He ia a character in his way. He 
tea a specialty a beaineaa and is known as 
"Handkerchief Jack.” This Jack his been 
so fang in this eity that he is most favorably 
impressed with the advantages enjoyed by 
the people and he concluded he would be
come nrturaliaid. He visited this particu
lar offioa intent on thii obj «et and incau
tiously, as it proved, cirtied with hm his 
wares ; among bis interviewera was an at
torney aad barrister of the supreme Court, 
a law student and another. They discussed 
matters with their unnupedmg victim and 
during hii visit, and with a facility prev
iously credited to the clever ptoiesrioual 
pickpocket, lightened Jack's burden and 
stork in trade by appropriating without 
his knowledge, upwards of a doian white 

handkerchiefs.
It is not knowiL nor ia it at all probable 

that the methods mentioned above, were 
followed in this instance, and one naturally 
asks where the “hm” come in in this case.

F or. aa
John's lodge, in the presence ol Grand 
Master Rohlaad. The cheque for the rent 
was duly cashed the day alter the eviction.

In connection with the above our Hali
fax correspondent writes : It is but jest 
to Mr, Ruhland to state that te déniée 
having given orders, or that be knew any
thing ot the removal of the windows until 
alter they had been taken out. ' This waa 

by another and when be leaned of 
i% be etyi bo ordered tbs glass to be re
placed immediately.

::5* &й
after the bodily aa well aa the spiritual 

ofhiafleek.
Further particulars followed that Dr. 

Blanket New York hid received letters 
from a Mn. R. W. Andrews ot this city
who claimed she waa a tegular attendant at
the church of the Brat mentioned pastor.
She told a long aad pitiful story inter let
ter to the New York minister which, was 

She said that

іitttn----------
ц am left»* to

Education that tor •
ol BcaeomfUld has levied «1000 yearly on 
its residents ostensibly for school purposes 
yet only two teachers are employed at an 
expense ol «600. Where does the other 
«400 go is the question asked by many, 
fa there a nigger in the wood pile in this 

і a pretty large
. . „о she came sum tote lrid out year slier year in the

te St. John end wen. to tire «<*y Road. ram. ^П-ll «Lt

£ПЇ™.П^£а «t a fairly comfort- ti.at. that some one. or -ore.eths dm-
.. K - Tranb'es came thick and last, triot do not pay their taxes, and that year 

able hvmg. Troub.es caeie, tuicx ana - have been allowed to de-
Ш.,/ ТЬІ« matter will be inquired into 

site shortly alter stricken with paralysis, closely by the Board of Education because 
and a mm was a lew months later Ujutod it has a peculiar appaarance, and whil» it 
te ti^“Jb“ NHd. tô rath an extent stay be expUiuable, it look. ntthro d.b 

that be -a. unable to work. Since that tance a. tnought some onc hu been la^m 
, time d* had been entirely depend»! on h* duty raspactme tehool affur. .o t e

‘''rhen tteao^'anotter matter tiiat will be 

On several occasions she applied to the looked into. It may afford a go oase 
№tor of the church for aid but he for action lor damage, against A* =>tT- 
did not grant any telling her he When the school districts were laid out on 
could do nothing for her. A lew weeks that tide ol the harbour and river a large 
ago she secured the address ot the New piece of lend was set spirt lor school P”* 

f York minister and in a letter reterred to pMes, and known as the “Scholl Lit. 
stated her case to him. Tbe story told in revenues from which were to be ®*P“d' 
the letter was reasonable enough although fa the maintenance of the «bool, ol “• 
iu recipient evidently had e.me doubts mmounding districts. Bat rnstoaa 
„ to whether any minister would treit a fa being used lor this purpose 
.„.„on in unfortunate circumstances St. John city turns .tbe revenues ti its own 
with so much harshuesi and Uck of consid- purport*, and the miginri 
oration, esp 'cially when the cam was as been prevented. M it is demonstrated 
deserving as this on. appenifi to be. He that the city has thus been using P“J***» 
accordingly procured the name and address and miney that did not belong to it, but* 
of the St. John clergymen whose church actually the allotment ot others, an action 
Mrs. Andrews claimed to have attended .Ш be taken to secure at least a portion 
and wrote to him enclosing her letter. ol the monies so illegally obtained.

The surprise of ttat gtntkman, on re- Many other matters will be aired respeet- 
ceiviog the letter from hii clerical brother ing school matters in this neighborhood, 
may be imagined when it is known that up now that the 6ght baa started in earnest, 
to that time be had* no knowledge ol the Fairville being determined to no longer 
woman or her c nlition. An inveitigition real under the very unfair treatment the is 
waa at once made and some startling facts receiving from the surrounding distncls. 
were revealed. It was lound that the 
Andrews woman was nothing more or less 
than a common swindler and that she had 
been working the same game in other cities 

besides St. John.
S noe coming here ihe has received 

many large donatione from various 
churches and charitable societies. The 
«-paralysed daughter” and ‘ injured son” 
mentioned in her letter to the New York 
minister existed only in Mrs. Andrews 
imagination, but it is now known tha'. she 
has two sons both ol whom are working 
and who send their mother a comfortable 

remittance weekly.
Another eon lived with her in this city 

and it is said made big money by 
sing for an Upper
firm. The inqui y made by the angry St.
John minister convinced Mrs. Andrews 
that her game was up—at least as lar as 
this city is concerned, and on Tuesday last 
she left lor Portland Me. It is not known 
whether she will ply the same calling in her 
new home but her experience here should 
be sufficient to teach her that St. John is 

no pltco for fskire.
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done
4 school diatri at ? «100practically ns follows.і about is the apparently cruel way hi went 

about it. The tenant had a wife and little 
child. The day was bitterly cold, one of 
most sivere ol this winter. The windows 
were ordered to be taken ont, in order that 
the frosty blasts might find free entrance in
to the hire and poverty-stricken rooms and 
thus fracas out the man and hie poor wile 
and child. The order was carried out in 
all its cruel details, and a crowd gaxidup 
from the street on the desolate spectacle 
above, for the poor people con’d be 
shivering in the biting cold. Tha windows 
were taken out early in the afternoon. In 
the evening the guss’s who happened to be 
fa the offi » of the Hahtax hotel took up a 
collection lor the sufiirers and netted

xuaisLf гот кпоитшооо.

1 Some Halifax Journaliste Who are Worthy 
the Heaore off a Title.L 3

Halifax, March In connection with 
the titles to bs bestowed on public

<s jubilee celebrationrid Trip
dating the Q 
Progress hailed the van in giving inf or- 
matron. Two weeks ego it was stated 
thst J. V. Ellis, M. P. of the “Globe,” was 
a likely man for a knighthood, or a G. M. 
G.,os representing tiro journalists of the 
maritime provinces. Farther tight on this 
subject causes year correspondent to think 
that perhapi it was a mistake to predict 
that Mr. Ellin was to be tiro lu:ky man. 
It is now said that there is a candidate or 
candidat» in Halifax for all the honors to 
be bestowed on maritime jonrnaliste. As 
one greet reason why Mr, Ellis cannot ex
pect to be knighted, it і i at tted that ha has 
not always been tin 1-і).lut tbit be shonld 
have been to expect mi ka oi r ,y»l favor. 
Hahn be: n op roly ch ,rg. d with ttuving 
annexationist views. Suca tu ug tbe caie, 
Mr. Ellis’s chances lor knighthood would 
leem to be more remote than they were.
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id Cabli on BUsro-
tiro

And Hie Former Wife Gaea It to Him on » 
Very ImbirrMflag Condition.

Toe most interesting storias ire those 
whioh are never published. Romances 
occur in St. John nearly every day yet the 
general public are not ongn-s rot

The following is a cue in point. A lew 
days ainoe a lady waa sitting in her parlor 
on Rockland Rond this city, when her hus
band, whom she had not seen for ten years 
walked in unannounced.

He had taken advantage of the servant 
being away to walk detibemtiy walk into 
the house and into the presence of the
""Do notbe iJra'id” was hii greeting, “I 

am not going to hurl yon. I want to 
make an agreement with yon that is all.”

The lady did not reply.
“I do not desire or intend to come back 

to claim you aa my wife, I want to get 
fad in В is ton and I cams to see if you

, St. Johm, N. B.

. HOTMAU, 
at. Pam. Asset,

St. Joka.N.B. about «10.
Tbit night Mr. Ruhland waa advertised 

to make an official visit to St. John lodge 
ol masons, and ha waa on hand in all the 
effulgence of the grand master’» apparel. 
City Recorder MecCoy, piet grand master, 
ns in duty and pleasure bound went to the 
lodge meeting. On his way thither he 
pound the Collins building, and saw What 
had been dona. With a friend he hastened 
upikatmsmd heard the wefaltafa related 
by the victim» ot the eviction. The kind- 
hearted recorder waa greatly «hocked, as 
he saw the shivering people, hall deed from 
the cold. Hit sympathy did not end with 
wards, for he drew n check 1er «15, his 
contribution to pay the rent. Arrange
ments were made 1er shelter tor the woman 
and her child, while the man was toll to 
fight it ont alone with King Froit.

While Raoirder MacCuy’a sympathy, ss 
stated, did not end with words, hie indig
nation found vent in language hot from the 
heart, on the first opportunity in the lodge 

Thare he saw the Grand Master 
Ruhland, in his official capacity, in » lodge 
ol an order in whioh charity to those in 
want or satining is a cardinal principle. 
The recorder’s blood boiled. “ Cue who 
was present” says that the scene that fal
lowed was interesting. Recorder MaoCoy. 
this informant says, told the story ot the 
eviction and the taking out of the windows 

ol the coldest days in winter, to

of them.

Stic iy.
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uithe SU_ 
u follows:

nee Rupert,
in> Saturday.
Ditto 11-Ма. ■. 

tL John» 4.00 p. ш.

Bat tiyre ia aaoth-r reason-why be may 
not be knigbtsd, and this is thst there is at 
least one journalist fa Halifax who has had 
a longer experience than Mr. Ellis, and 
whose name bears no taint ot disloyalty 
past or present. Tois gentleman is none 
other than Robert McConnell, editor ol 
the “Halifax Morning Chronicle.” Sir 
Robert McCoanell C. M. G. would sound 
very well, and the editor would 

the honor with dignity. Let it

і
RAINS

epted).

Dieby M 4T a. a.
BaHIaz 6.46 p. m. 

rv Dieby 8.10 a* a 
unspolie 4.40 p. a nun

would agree nut to oppose it, or have me
prosecuted. Will you do it.”

“Yes,” was the reply, “I will ! you are 
free—don't imagine I want to keep you ; 
you might have saved yonreell tha visit 1 
pity the woman you will marry. Here as 
my oondition j'tell me her name-I will 
write to her and lay the whole case he.ore
her_it you do not tell me the name I will
have you prosecuted.

He gave the name, and the insulted wile 
premised never to bother him.

Toe lady ia now in the huepital and her 
tile ia despaired ol.

Inear
be conferred, then. Mr. McConneti’e ex
perience hxs been more than maritime. He 
has controlled the policy ol several papers 
iu Nova Srotia, was for a number of years 
editorial writer on the “Montreal Herald,” 
has had asimilir experience in Moncton, 
and i) now in cb irge ol the editorial utter
ance» of the “Halifax Chloride.” the organ 
of the liberal party in thin province.

While Mr. M ,C onoell ia the beit knoun 
journaliit in Nova Scotia, at Ieait on tie 
liberal aide of politics, if a liberal editor 
is sought who hta tha added merit of 
wealth, let the knighthood conferring 
power turn its eyes towards the oltite ot 
the “Acadian Reoorder” in this city. There 
will be found in the two proprietors of that 
paper, the two richest newspaper men east 
of Montreal. Messrs. H. D. and C. C. 
Blackadar are rated at between $103,000. 
and $150,000 each; they are eminently re
spectable. popular, and that they have 
ability goes without saying when the fact is 
mentioned thst they have mede their for
tunes out ol the *-Recorder” during the 
past quarter ol a oentuiy, though the 
paper is getting on far a hundred 
years in age. Tee Recorder fang ago 
celebrated its diamond jubilee, which, by 
the way, might be another reason why one 
of the proprietors should be knighted, it 
indeed such titles are going to news paper 
men, when the Queen celebrates the 
diamond jubilee ol her glorious reign. 
Рвоонква will be quite satisfied whether 
the lucky man proves to bu Sir Robert Mc
Connell, Sir Henry D. Blackadar, or it all 
ol us arc left to pins in the obscurity which 
lack ol titles gives.
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be obtained.* BBTTBH THAN DIAMOND DlBB.
Is.Gen.MSR’gr.
tendent. Mr. BootII Think-* Oil Smoke Mekee » 

lieod Fast Black.
His name was Soovil. For that matter 

it is his name yet, but it was hie name 
when the little adventure happened that so 
completely changed hie appearance that 
his landlady did not kuôw him.

Mr. Soovil lives fa St. John, and knows 
good beer because he helps to make it. 
He went to hii hotel a lew evenings since, 
and aa the weather was cold he decided to 
enjoy the luxury of an oil etove.

Accordingly he got one in full working 
order and quietly etretched out on the 
lounge for a nsp. How fang he was 

tor alter a

ITS.
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And Ніш Friends Bay It- le Just Retribution 
For Slandering Othere.BEMENT.

on one
freezd out the poor wrote oes who ware be

hind in the rent, 
mentioned but the recorder emphasis :d 
ihe print that this cold-blooded deed had 
been the act ol a mason in good standing 
and he drew tha lesson that such conduct 
was unbecoming in » maion and must do 
the oratt injury when the facte became

■Halifax, Mar. 4.—It will be remem
bered that a year oreo ago a sensation was 
created in thn city by chargea brought 

one doctor regard- 
The doctor accused the 
the means of hie being »o

\ WEEK No names were

chit fly in the press, by 
ing another, 
other, or was 
accused, of conduct unbecoming a physi
cian or a gentleman. An action for libel 
was begun, but lor some reason it was with
drawn before the court stege waa reached. 
Same time after this the doctor who waa 

in this matter removed to

ОВГ. canvas-
sleeping deponent ssyeth not, 
time dense black smoke bad and a sicken
ing odor ot kerosine, enough to be 
smuggled, osme through the keyhole and 
the chicks of the door ot hie room.

The landlady was called and her screams 
aroused Soovil who opened the door.

What a sight. Was it a negro, or not 
that thus confronted her? this was the first 
thought of the landlady. No, it was 
Scovil sure enough—his auburn locks were 
black as the ravens wing and his mustache
was a color that could not bo effected by
diamond dyes. Ha was black as night and 
«very dark night at that. The room was in 
mourning also, and a quantity of lamp 
black covered lumiture, carpet, everything. 
Soovil and his landlady have got on friendly 
terms again, ns he has thrown the oil stove 
over the Suspension bridge, and promises 
never to use one again in that home.

CiDâdiin silver ware
LKNCIN6 December- 
i the BteAmehfp 8T 
will ієатє St. John

• À
known.

Then Hon. William Rosa arose and said 
he could hardly believe that anything of 
the kind had happened in civilized Halifâx, 
but if it had happened inch conduct was

HUR8DAY 1
, At 8 o’clock, BtABCt- 
r EMtport, Lubec- 
1 And Boston, 
ling. Will ІААТА BOO*

8 p.m.
BCHLBB, Agent.

ФЧ, tbe aggressor 
Hants county.

Now, a. between the two physicians, the p.rticul-
,h,e seems .oba oa th.other look andrib, «G*1 “ , However, he

friends ol the Halifax ® y added, there were bid masons as well as
that if the courte fai ed , bad ohuroh members and the order should
Nemesis in another form bas done eo. for bUmed became of unmaeonio con
people area.. ’***2riofan fa Hrafa dûotany more than Christfanity should be 

talking ol a missing p у > 00півшпві because of inconsistent Chris-

SSSK ДЇІ SU* . »« »«•" -T
borhood Both suddenly went to the The awkward position m which the gr.nd
United States and the little Hants county muter found himsalf can be imagined, 
village that once knew them now does so The “one who was present” says you could 
no longer. Tois kind ot thing is not so have hesrd a pin drop. Mr. Ruhland rose 
rare fa Nova Scotia or elsewhere as it lnd |lid tbBt hs supposed he was the 
should be, more U the pity, but it porofa referred to by Recorder MaoCoy,

“ a. ^roa .1-7,0.,b. u.

tor while the doctor who io the first oase giTen the order complained of. 
waa charged with wrong-doing, alter taking wllhe4 bis hands of the whole transaction, 
ateps to vindicate himealt fa still in the city ^ oonneotion it fa interesting to note
SSBÛSSSÜb'Sb * the .not that the “Aondian Recorder” 

reinstatement to the good opinion of the newspaper, published a summary or the 
community still be n very difficult matter if 0| the eviction and added this pnrn-
fadeed he would ever dire attempt rt. pb> ,hieh fa a fall admission ot the

Л »
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IT IS UNJUST TAXATION.

Ш CO. Discontented With theFaIttDI • People
WA y Affelre »ro conducted.

School effaire aoroas the harbour fa 
Bsaoonafield, Fairville and vicinity are fa 
rather a chaotic oondition, and though a 
stiff fight is being waged there fa seme 
doubt ns to whether there will be any 

■ change for the better.
Fairville school district is too small, 

financially, for the schools it has to keep up 
and not only fa ita resident* more severly 
tsxed than the people fa sojourning dfa- 
triote; but it has to submit to seeing its 
•ohoofa used by pupils from those districts 
who do pot pay for the privilege.

Fairville has a iked that the school 
bounds be so changed that putters will be 
more equitable 1er all.

The situation fa this, Fnirvffln has a tax
able valnalion ot «381,000 end employs

-J

'orders, Shipping 
louse Brokers-

ney sad Packages-e 
es, Drafts, AoooarU 
>.) throughout the Do- 
State* and Europe, 
undey excepted, over 
Lake St. John, Que- 
Montreal and Serai, 

ibec, Central Ontario 
ill ways, Intercolonial 
irn Railway, Cumber- 
:h Bail тау. Steamship 
lie and Charlottetown

■

*

I roteesor Washington Dead.

The death of Mr. T. C. Washington re
moves a citiaen who had won the esteem 
not only ol his own people hot of all who 
had the pleasure of his acquaintance. His 
business brought him in contact with very, 
many people, and to all of them he showed 
the same unvarying courtesy.

WHAT THBT OALLBB ГЧЯ.

But It Might be Mlso.nstru.il by Other, 
who Hav. B.ard lh. Utory.

What fa railed “fun” partake» ol many 
variations. From the college sophomore 
to the sedate professor each ha» his spe-ial 
•line of fun’ an they ehose to rail it. The 
praotiral joker too has his line of 
when in their joking they cause a 
their victims they promptly, though nearly

In fact heih neurly 800 aeenciee. 
onsible Express Coe. 
Biddle, Southern and 
• Northwest Territor- z

i Europe via Canadian

вдaction wltn tbe for* * 
tin and the continent, 
ml, Montreal, Quebec-

ended to and toward*

from Canada, Utittd-
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